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An Act in additiòn to an Act, intituled, «-An Act to make

niore effectual provision for preventing the importation
or spreading of Infections Distempors within the Towns

-Pr Settlements on the Rivcr .Miramichi."
' Passed ith Februai, 189.

'4¶ HEREAS n Act imade and passed in the
eighth Yeai- of Ilis Majesty's Reign, in-rbi.

tituled i An Act to make more effectual provi-
sion fdr preveñting·the impoitation or spreading
of Infectious Distempers within the Towns or
Settleients on the River Mirar.ichi," lias been
focad insufficient.

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council and Assemil, That the Health Officers Ifcalul Oicers i
appointed, or that hereafter may her.ppointed, by aaitiethepoaw-
the Justices of the Peace of the County of North- -" .,",''m by
umberland, by virtue of the said herein belfore re- thbor;zoto eaieine,

cited Act, shall, i addition to the power and an oa.t he ,.ar
authority given to them by the said Act, be, and of any Vesse. -a
they are hercby respectively fully authorized and Pars. ns oboard,
empowered, on going on board of any vessel at or who have been
the instance of any Justice of the Peace, for the °.'rt the oyage..
purpose of inquiring into the state of the health
of-the persons on board the said vessel, to exa-
mine the master and such other~persons on board
the said vessel as he inay think necessaiy, on
oath, as to the health of all persons on.
board or who have been on board during
any part. of the- voyage ; and whether the And whether thi
said vessel came from, or touched at, any place ""ssoucameda auy
infected with any of the Distempers, in the afore. place infecied with

s-id Act- mentioned, and into and concerning any diâtemper.

all circumstances and.matters, in anywise touch.
ing or concerning the prevalence of any of the
said Distempers, at anjy place where the said
Vessel may have touched or from which she may
have sailed.; which oath the %aid Health Officers, -
respectively, are hereby fully authorized and em-
powered to administer.
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II. And be it furer enacW, That if any

Person Passenger or other person whatsoever, being on.
." , ve s board any Vessel having on board the Yellow
andin or ap- Fever, Putrid Bilious Fever, or any other Pesti-

Proachngwtne
"",, ofte lential, or Contagious Distemper, or coming from

wfioutncen£e to aniy place infected with any such Distemper,
&& C shall land from such Vessel, or shall leave the

said Vessel and approach within eighty rods of
- the shore, without licence first had, and obtained

from the Justices according to the true intent
- and meaning of thé said bereinbefore recited Act,

each and·every Passenger, or other personi, so
offending, shall forfeit and pay for every offence,
the sum of ten pounds.

III. And be it further enacted, That if any
Justicuebywarrut person or persons shall be found to have been
°y c , h. landed, or attempting ta land, from àny sucli

ken and reconvey. Vessel, so coming from any infected place, as
ad On» board, aujy
Pesona anded o aforesaid, or having any person on board so
attempti.gto.n infected, as aforesaid ; it shall and may be

lawful for any Justice of the Peace, in the
said County of Northumberland, by War-

- rant under his hand and seal, directed to any Con-
stable of said County, ta cause such person ta be
taken and reconveyed on board such Vessel, and
the said Constable having such Warrant, is here-

eo..iable te e.=- by autborized and empowered ta command the
"t"ai necessary assistance to enable him to force back,

and convey on board the said Vessel, any and all
persons so landed, or attempting to land, as
aforesaid ; and thatit shall be lawful for the per.
sons, so calleduponby thesaidConstableorOffcer

-TeO .enBedu having such warrant, to assist or use such force
°"r" -as-may be necessary ta carry the said order inte

effect, by forcing such persans landed, or attempt-
ing to land, back to, and on board such vessel:
and the master or: person having command or

ldinthe ofrslo charge of such vessel, from which such persons
.attempting toland, shall have landed, or attempted ta land, shal,.

on request of the Constable or oficer having the
execution
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execution of such warrant, receive, take, and uder the penalty
detain onboard bis said vessel;suclipersonorper- of -sO. for eath

sons, under the-penalty of flfty pounds fbr each °u" h,:,;,
and every person that he shall refuse to receive, neglect to keep en
or neglect to keep and detain on board after being
no returned.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in
case of any Vessel. being ordered to perform.
Quarantine, that the Justices of the said County, Juie.siu GenurtI
in their General Sessions, or at any Special Ses. o i
sions,"to be for-that purpose holden, there not heu Mr prezn
being less. than five Menbers-present,-shall bave M autbomo theC ludir.g or eitlr
power to authorize- the landing o. either the tie eaIthy or di,-

healthy or the diseased persons from on board saed pein-

such Vessel at such Lazaretto, or-place detached
from the settled part of the County, and under
.such restrictions as they may think expedient
and necessary, in order to facilitate the recovery
of those who are infected, and prevent and guard,
as far as possible, the spreading of the diseaso
among the passengers and crew ; and after sucli Adaanerneifana-

landing at any time before the sdd Vessel shal ing - - hem
be-discharged or released from Quarantine, by. ad d.¶i,d ou

like order of General or Special Sessions, cause boad.

any or all.persons so landed to be again taken on
board such -Vessel from which.they were landed,-
and kept and detained on board the said Vessel,
for such trie as they nay think necessary, or
until the said Vessel shall be released or discharg-
ed from Quarantine.

V. And e it further enacted, That if any
person after being landed, or permitted~ to land
from such Vesse], shall escape or depart fromn A-Y Pers0fl -cap.
the Lazaretto; or Limits assigned by the Justices, ,', or L its as

sgéh person, so .offending, shall forfeit and pay sg db vths i-

the sun of ten pounds, andbeliable to be arrested .na ,, liai,
and forced back to the Limits assigned, as afore- areted aad forcea

said,or to the Vessel froi which, he was permitted back again.

to land, as the Justice or Justices sliali order-or
direct.
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VL. And be it Jurther enacted, That if
iny passenger or person that shal have landed

,e a = from any Vessel so: coming frqm any infected
the Lamretto o place as aforesaid, and shall have obtained licence
pace, any person tô land as aforesaid, shall afterlandingbe attacked
who afer lad by such infections distemper -dr. disease, that -it

aaibe ettacked
y infections shal be lawful for the said Justice or Justices, by

diste.per. 'warrantunderhis ortheirhandandseal, asaforesaid
directed, .to cause such person to be removed to
the Lazaretto, or place detached from theSettle-
ment as aforesaid, and there kept and detained
for such time as may be found necessary to pre-
vent the spreading of such distemper or disease.

VII. And be it fùrther enacted, That if at
J"e May ie any time it shall be made to appear to the satis-a Search Warrantinrsene"p. s. faction of any Justice of the Peace, -on -oath, ·that

caPlK. any person lias escaped from iny such Vessel -or
from the Lazaretto, or Limits assigned, vr to be
assigned as aforesaid, and is kept or concealed
in any bouse or other building within the said
County, or if oath be made by some credible
person or persons, that their is good reason to
suspect, and that such person or persons do ve-
rily believe that any person so escaping as -afore-
said, is so kept or concealed -; it shall and may
be lawful for such Justice to issue bis warrant
to any of the Constables, authorizing and requir-

If nch person be ing him to enter and search such bouse or other
f.nnaConstable te building ; and if such person so. escaping- as
""b °r er aforesaid, shall be found therein, te arteÀt, take,

and convey him or her on board of such Vesselor
to-the Lazaretto, of.Limits, or place appointed or
assigned as aforèsaid for such person-to-bekept

VIII. And e itfùrtièr eñácted, That if àny
Inhabitânt or"thé sàid County or other person

n. ptuai . whatsoever, shal aid, assist or:procure any per-
"o ,7ayprer- son to aid, abet, or.assist any person in landuug
ou te licene or from such Vessel, previons. to a licence for that
""r"o to "rf"rit purpose, obtained as àforesaid, or shall keep, se-

£2O. creteorconcealorshallprocureanypersontokeep,
secrete
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dédr'te or couéeal any such person landing or
*leaving the Lazketto wïthout licence -obtairied

- as aforesàid, or iin a'ny Inaner assist in pievènt-
ing the detëctiôn ùdtapbrehensioû of such per-
son so landing. without a -licence,s's âforé3aid,
every such pern se 0of'eriding shali, for every
offence, fôrfeit andpay the ïumof twentypoùhds.

I X.:Andbe igfurth'.r enaced,-That if uný per-
soni who shallbe corrnäded by any Censtable-àr
Oilcerhaving a warran't from any.Justice öftlie neglcE tig

Peace asaforesaid,for theenforcement of the Qua-.. ..c o eI
raritine or compellingthe return of personsi who y "anYComtbl te
havelanded,orshall beattempting to land without
licence.as aforesaid, shall refuse, or neglect .to -
render and afford such assistancè, shall, foi every
offence, förfifit and pay the sum of fen pounds ;
àndthet in case of any action of trespass, or other insa
ptsedution dr suit Whatsoever, being brought or constable or per-
prosecuted against the -said Constable, or any on"'chr"n •m,
persbn aiding aiid assisting for any arrest, assault,
or violence, or force necessarily used toward
përrons so landing: or attempting to land, the
Deferidant or Defendants. in. sach àction, shall be enaanti t.pioaa *
allôwed to plead the general issue, and give the the oGneral i.sm
special matter in evidence, at the -trial, in like -" ej v ,OY
iñänner as if snch matter hàd been-fully and spe- at the trial.
·cially pleaded ; and if the Plaintiff shall become If plainr b.eme
noiimuit, er shall discôntinue the action, or if up. nonmiited or dis.

à .verdict or demurrer, judginent shall-be giien tI° "n"rna t .
gàinst tlîe Plaitiff ; the Defendant shall reco.. recoverdoebl cestu

veí cdoübléeoïts of suit,. and have such remedy-
for the same ai any Defendait càn have in other
caes .wiere costs are given by Law.

X." Afd b it flitier eactd, That in all
cass where a Pilot shal be detaine.d-on -board of priob a.atahi
áuyShip or Vessel, under and by virtue of this boar uiidmed
Acf, oir of thé Actin addition to which this Act' r.ediibi -t.
is ràd. each ad.every Pilöt:so dëtained, .sïall fer5a:dir dao.
be ,tittled-tb reaeivefrönutheMaster or Ownër
if sùeh Shi# or Vessèl; (i a-ddition to the Pilot--

age
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age money,) asnm at and .after the rate of twelve
shillings and six pence per day, for each and
every day he shall be so detained ; to be sued
for, and recovered in any Court. of competent
jurisdiction. frlrTa

XI. And be it further enacte That all the
Papalties and for- pénalties and forfeitures in this Act mentioned,
foar ate Semay be prosecuted, sued for, and recovered, in
0 Geo. 4, c. 21. the same manner, and applied to the uses direct-

ed m and by.the said hereinbefore in part recited
Act.

C AP. xxi.

Préamble.

Acts oftParlament
reptaled inEnglmnd
by 9 Geo. 4, c. $1,
or sucb of thcm as
are in force la tis
Province repealeiL

An Act to amend the Statute Law, relative to offences
against the Person, and to provide for the more effectual
pumshment of such offences.

Passed 10th Fbnary, 1829.
*WHEREAS by an Act of the.arliament of

the United Kingdom, passed in the ninth
year of the Reign of Hispresent Majesty, intitul-
ed, 4 An Act for consolidating and amending
the Statutes in England relative to offences
against the Person," various Statutes, the.Titles
of which are therein particularly specified, were
thereby repealed, .and other provisions made in
lieu thereof : And whereas several of the said
Statutes so lately repealed in England, have
hitherto been considered in force, and acted upon
in this Province ; and it is. deemed advisable that
the operation of the same should also cesse in
this Province, and necessary provision made in
lieu thereof by Act of Assembly-

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assernbly, That the Sta.
tutes or Acts of Parliament, or parts of Statutes
or Acts of Parliament, so repealed in England
by the said Statute or -Act first mentioned, .or
such of them as are in force in this Province, be,
and the same are hereby declared tobe repealed
and ofno force or effect within the same'; any

Law,


